Week of October 7th – October 11th | Monday – Friday 6:30am - 2:30pm

**Café 45**

**Breakfast Hot Bar**
- Monday: Vegetable egg white patty
- Tuesday: Vegetable egg white patty
- Wednesday: Vegetable egg white patty
- Thursday: Vegetable egg white patty
- Friday: Philly cheesesteak & egg breakfast fold

**Lunch Hot Bar**
- Monday: Broccoli-tofu stirfry
- Tuesday: Baja shrimp tacos
- Wednesday: Herb roasted turkey breast
- Thursday: Crispy cornmeal crusted whiting
- Friday: Crispy corneal crusted whiting

**So Deli**
- Monday: Cuban panini
- Tuesday: Chicken parmesan panini
- Wednesday: Turkey and cheddar panini
- Thursday: Caprese panini
- Friday: Italian panini

**Breakfast Hot Bar**
- Monday: Eggwhite, spinach & tomato on English muffin
- Tuesday: Eggwhite, spinach & tomato on English muffin
- Wednesday: Vegetable egg white patty
- Thursday: Vegetable egg white patty
- Friday: Philly cheesesteak & egg breakfast fold

**Lunch Hot Bar**
- Monday: General Tso’s chicken
- Tuesday: Sauteed zucchini
- Wednesday: Garlic whipped potatoes
- Thursday: Southern style mac n’ cheese
- Friday: Crispy cornmeal crusted whiting

**So Deli**
- Monday: Cuban panini
- Tuesday: Chicken parmesan panini
- Wednesday: Turkey and cheddar panini
- Thursday: Caprese panini
- Friday: Italian panini

**Soup**
- Monday: Garden vegetable
- Tuesday: Tomato bisque
- Wednesday: Curried rice with lentil
- Thursday: Vegetable beef barley
- Friday: Vegetarian minestrone

**Questions?** lance.mion@compass-usa.com | f 301.402.9701